
THE ARNER AGENCY

Reproxonta all the lending Fire In-

surance Companies of the world,
nod can insure you sttaliiHt long at
lowest rate obtainable. We are
also agon la in Koreiit county for the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
. which furnishes security for Coun-

ty and townHhlp otUcials. Also
furnishes bonds for

HOTEL LICENSES
at a nominal fee. A nice line of
Heal Estate Deals always to be had
at this ationcv.

C. M. ARNER & SON,

TIONESTA and MARIENVILLK, PA.

IT WILL PAY YOU

To Invest your Time and Money with

The Hoff Business College,
WARREN, PA.,

BECAUSE Our facilities are first-clas- s

and Our graduates got good
positions. Plan to join us this rail. Send
for our new catalogue. Term open Sept.
5, 1000.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW AIJVKKTINK.MKNTH.

Lammers. Ad.
Robinson fc Son. Ad.
Oil City Trust Co. Ad.
Grant Shunter. Reader.
Pittsburg Dispatch. Ad.
Joyoe Millinery. Looals.
Smart Sllhnrborg. Ad.
Hopkins. Ad. and Locals.

Oil market olosed at $1.61.

You oan get it at Hopkins' store, tf
Hopkins has the new stock of cloth-

ing that pleases the eye. It
Get one of those handsome street hats

at the Joyoe Millinery. The very latest
in everything pertaining to the millinery
art. It

The pupils of the borough schools are
onjiylrig a week's vacation while the
teachers are attending Institute at Mar-ienvlll-e.

The Joyce Millinery Is prepared to
do all order work that may come in on
short notice and In the highest style of
the art. It

J. R. Osgood has had the
veranda of his house materially enlarged,
beautified and comfortllled. Harry Can-fio- ld

has done the same with bis bouse.

"Clothing of Quality," that's the k Ind
we are selling, and selling It last. Call
and see our stock. You'll buy, for the
goods and prices are both right. Hopkins

Rev. Dr. Slonaker's subjects for next
Sabbath al the Presbyterian church are:
Morning "The of Jesus."
Evening "The Woman on God's Plan,"
special to women. All are invited.

Frank Smith of Nebraska, while
slacking some lime Monday evening,
received a splash of the hot stuff I ti one of
his eyes causing a very painful Injury
and which may result even more scr- -.

iously,
' The state pure food Inspectors found

"embalmed oysters" on sale In Erie and
arrests are to be made. The Harrisburg
officials are making a determined effort
to prevent the sale of adulterated food in
this state,

Several flocks of wild geose passed
over town last night, flying southward,
and that means to hunt up your wlntor
clothing. The birds were, attracted by
the lights of the town and were honking
very low.

One night last week a P. R. R.
freight, near Jamieson's station, killed
three head of young cattle belonging to
Walter Dawson, of Dawson station. A
colt was also slightly Injured but will
recover all right.

Mrs. Johu Savior, of this place, has a
record for raising squash that will be
hard to beat. During the seasou she
harvested thirty from one vine in her
garden, the largest of which weighed 'i'i

His. ami the smallest 8 lbs. Can anyone
beat Ibis record?

Workmen are engaged in moving a
' part of the old Forest llouso onto a lot

just north of J. W. Lauders' property,
and owned by F. C. Proper. In the
spring Mr. Proper will remove the bal-

ance of the old building and on the lot
will erect a handsome new dwelling.

State Eoonomio Zoologist Surface de-

nies the published story that he is pre-

paring to give an exhibition of eating a

big green cabbage worm to prove that it
is not poisonous. The yarn grew out of
b remark, of Professor Surface that he
could eat one without fear of poison.

Burglars entered the Falconer, N. Y.,
postomae at an early hour Saturday
morning and blew tbe sate, making away
with its entire contents. The building
itself was partially wrecked, and tbe safe
almost destroyed. The amount of the
loss had not been definitely ascertained
on Saturday.

Billy Verglth and Fred Donovan are
engaged on a contract at Delight, near
East Hickory, where they will load and
ship 1,500 cords of chestnut wood for the
Queen City tannery. They have been
obliged to build considerable new road
Before undertaking to haul much. The
contract will require the greater part of
the winter. Tltusville Herald.

Arthur Barnes, of Church Hill, cut
'a, bad gash In his right foot with a broad-ax- e

last Saturday morniug while bowing
ties on the Landors & Wyman job near
Cashup. The great toe was severely cut,
while the second and third toes were
about severed in the lust joint, but will
be saved. He came to town and Dr.
Dunn dressod the wouud, loavlng him
resting very easy.

'One (lay last wook residents of lo

and thoso living along the rg

road were Importuned fcr cash
contributions by a man who claimed that
his family was in destitute circumstances.
Whon ho found tho women lolks alono
In the house, bh was generally tho case,
hn became quite alvusivo and made dire
threats of violence when told that there
was no change in the house wherewith to
make any donations. Borne of the ladies
were frightened almost into hysterics by
the fellow's threats, and hastened to

gather up what cliange they could find
and gave it to the man in ordor to get rid
of him. One of his arms hung limp by
his side, he claiming that be had no use
of it. The people in that neighborhood
deulare they were Imposed upon and are
anxious that others should be warned.

Sunduy night about 11:30 a man
passing along tbe publio road at Nebraska
discovered a fire under a freight car
standing on tho 8. A T. railway tracks.
Investigation revealed the fact that the
car had been broken open and some
goods belonging to a peddler named B.
Goldman stolen. The fire was no doubt
an attempt on the part of the tblevos to

burn the car to cover the evidence of
the crluio.

-- Don't forget the lecture at tbe court
house Friday evening, by Dr. George P.
Bible, whose subject will be "Fads and
Extremes." Dr. Bible delivered the
leoture before the teauliors' iustituto at
Marlenvllle Monday evening, and tbe
people who heard it say it was very fine.
The lecture Is given under the auspices
ol the Epwortb League, whose members
hope to Lave a crowded house. Go early
and secure a good seat,

Rev. D. A. Piatt, presiding elder,
will preach In the M. E. church this,
Wednesday, evening. Also on Thursday
evening and Friday afternoon at 2:30,

after which tbe quarterly conference will
be held. Services In tbe church Satur-
day eveuiug, and at tho Sabbath morn-

ing service th e ordinance of baptism will
be administered, and Communion ser-

vices held. In the evening Rev. Cal

houn's subject will be "A King De-

throned."

The County Commissioners have been
making some noticeable Improvements
about tbe Court House. The commis-

sioners' and county treasurer's offices

have been repainted, as well as the wood-

work and doors In the corridor and on
the stairway and entrance to the court
room. Tbe work was handsomely done
at the hands of artist Geo. 1. Davis. It
very materially brightens up the temple
of Justice and is much admired by all
visitors there.

Work on the new cometery on the
west side of the river has been suspended
for the season, owing to Inclement and
uncertain weather conditions. It has
been named and will be known as Mt.
Collins Cemetery. Tbe contractors will
finish their work on the mausoleum
erected by Mr. Collins the present week,
but the outside adornments, such as
steps and a wide walk in front made of
granite will yet be laid, but probably not
until next season. Tbe place has been
visited and admired by many within the
past two weeks.

So far as can be ascertained this morn-

ing hallowe'en was observed with much
more decency thau is cus-

tomary on such occasions, and the boys
seemed to be having a flue time. Num-

erous enjoyable partir s were held during
tbe evening, but nono more so,' perhaps,
than the one which surprised Rev. and
Mrs. Slonaker at the Presbyterian manse,
when about fifty of their friends called
and administered a fruit shower upon
them. During the evening the company
took possession of the kitchen and served
light refreshments, and a very pleasant
time was had by all present.

The Wilburine pipe line has the pipe
ordered and Is making preparations to
cross the river below West Hickory with
a two-iuc- oil line that will connect with
their present line crossing Cropp Hill.
The line will be laid dowu Little Hickory
creek and will be pushed into all the oil
fields on the west sido of tbe river where
there is production enough to warrant it,
If sufficient inducement Is offered by
the producers. This will be good news
to all tbe operators of that section, for it
means that much of tbe oil that has been
heretofore sold at tbe Pennsylvania price
will be brought up to the Tiona price.

Many friends In this section will be
pained to learn of the doatb on the 23d

inst., of Frederick Pettigrew, a former
resident of this county, and the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Pettigrew. Tbe young
man loft this section several years ago
with his mother for Washington State,
locating at a place called Pittsburg. A

short time ago he contracted typhoid
fever and was being cared for at the hos-

pital in Tacoma, where his death oc-

curred as above stated. The funeral was
iu charge of tbe Odd Fellows lodge of
which he was a member, and was held on
the 25th inst. Tbe deceased was aged
about 27 years, and is survivod by his
parents, four brothers and three sisters.
He was an industrious young man of
good morals and was very popular with
all who knew him.

The well on the Charier Smith land
above town fails as yet to be a "propucer
and the excitement last week seems to

have been for naught. The Marienville
Oil and Gas Company, which owns the
well, has decided to Investigate the re-

gions below a little farther and will drill
deeper, at least another hundred feet.
We bad thought great things were in
store for our readers this week, as the
well, when we weut to press last week,
was down some 2200 feet And the indica-

tions pointed very fuvorably but the un-

expected happened, the drill penotrated
the sand and showed up well but there
soeuwd to be not much sand. Every In-

dication was favorable for oil and the
necessary preparations were mado ac-

cordingly. It is still hoped that oil in
paying quantities may yet be found and
that tne prayers of our citizens may be
answered. Marienville Express.

Last Saturday night a gang of seven
Syrlaus who gave their names as II.
Handon, Chas. Handon, Hesse Handon,
Solomon Handon, H. Hutton, Cbas.
Hiittou and Joe Hutton, and who were
traveling through here on tholr way to
Punxsutawney, as they said, each carry-

ing peddling packs, and driving an old
horse and a ramshackle vehicle, forced
an entrance to tho Oldtown school house,
two miles from Tionesta, and proceeded
to make themselves comfortable for the
night. The authorities were notified ol
the indignity Biid Sheriff Noblit with a

posso went up and brought tho lot down
and gave them quarters in the county
bastile, Monday they were brought be-

fore 'Squire Setley, who placed a light
fine on them, but with tbo costs the
amount ran up to J1.70. This was too
much for tho impecunious nomads and
they concluded they would "board It

out." When the Sheriff found them In

the school house thoy hud a roaring hot
fire agoing and wero quite loath to part
with their comfortable surroundings.
After a few hours' confab in their native
"gibberish" they announced that they
had decidod to pay up and were accord-

ingly discharged. Tho "boss" was left
with liveryman Uroy for its two days'
keeping, and it now looks as though lie
had got the hot end of the dcul at that
price.

It la np to somebody to Influence the
State officials to an extent necessary to
Interest them in employing means to

combat tho ravages of typhoid fever in
Cherrytree township. Dowu at Eralen-to- n

also they seem to have more than
their share of that disease. The borough
authorities should bestir themselves to

discover tbe cause and then to use every
means in their power to wipe It out.
Franklin News. Tbe State officials don't
seem to be bothering much about epi-

demics, but are content to show their
authority In "enforcing" the compulsory
vaonlnatlon law, and hampering school
boards, teachers and citizens with all
sorts of annoyances. It seems to be tbe
first consideration In any epldemlo or
outbreak of contagious disease to "Iso-

late" families from all comforts or neces-

sities, and then claim all the credit of
haying saved tbe community, proyided
any one escapes the grave,

The Pittsburg Post of tbe 24th inst.
has tho follow ing concerning a gigantic
doal in lumber: ''Lumbermen in tbe
Pittsburg district are Interested In an ex-

tensive deal for timber lands, completed
last week, Iu which Pittsburg Is con-

cerned. It consists of tbe purchase of a
half iuterest In the United States Spruce
Company, with general offices at Marian,
Va., and with 40,000 acres of tbe finest
spruce timber In the country, along tbe
Norfolk & Western railroad. The deal
luvolves between (1,000,000 and $2,000,000

and includes two railroads of modern
construction and standard guage, with a
total of 35 milos of track, a modern
double band mill aud a product-

ive capacity In spruce of 40,000,000 leet
a year. The purchasers are tbe present
'owners of tbe Pennsylvania Lnmber
Company of Sheffield, Pa., with mill op-

erations in Forest county, and offices In

Pittsburg. The new owners will ulti-

mately reorganize the United States
Spruce Company and elect new officers."

The Glamour of Success.

An exchange puts it in this reasonable
fashion: Amazing financial deals by In-

surance officials caused some men to

tbink them very able Indeed. Recent
exposures show that their work was not
so very wonderful after all. The burglar
is more clumsy, but robs In about the
samo way as did these great financiers.
That these Insurance leaders had brains
no one can deny, but their accomplish-

ments, though not to be Imitated, prove
that there Is a chance for any well equip-

ped man to advance to great heights if he
will follow certain courses of education.
We all know that any good quality of
stone will take on a beautiful lustre if pol-

ished long enough, and the secret of most
successes is that the men who made tbem
have kept educating themselves, a thing
any man may do. Lincoln could not have
filled a presidential chair wben he was
first in politics. He rubbed along with
the brightest men be knew, kept polish-

ing his wits and finally got them sharp-

ened so they cut down all opposition,
Roosevelt owes much to his ability to get
Into contact with highly efilcient.thought-fu- l

men. Carnegie, Rockefeller, H. H.
Rogers, Tom Lawson, and other men
most in the public eye because of finan-

cial exploits, have surrounded them-

selves for years with the most brilliant
and reliable lawyers, business men and
industrial captains, Tbey have made
tbe world their high school building and
hired for themselves teachers. Thoy
made their failures their instructors and
now handle millions as other men hand-

le pennies. Bright men, of course, but
mostly educated into tbeir tremendous
power. Beside them tbe averago man
seems weak, but it is practical education
and business polish that tbe mass of
mankind lacks. If any workman of
good ability will continually set himself
to study causes, associate with tbe bright-

est minds he can reach, stick to tbe laws
of his country and keep his moral life

clean, be may achieve wonderful things.

Cream of Uie Xews.

You can got the flavor of life's hick-

ory without eating the shell.
No job lots or shoddy clothing in our

stock. Come and have a look. Hopkins.

Tbe city with the lid off needs tbe
church with the coat off.

Fix the boy up In a new outfit from
head to foot. We've got the goods at
right prices. Hopkins. It

Withholding affection is one of tbe
most wastolul economies in life.

A Wooltex garment is tbe thing for
this sort of weather, aud the only place
to get it is at Hopkins' store. It

Our worst enemies are the friends
who have failod to find us profitable,

The Tionesta branch ol the Zuver
Studio, at the City Building, is open
Tuesday and Saturday of each week, tf

When you greet misfortune with a
smilo it comes back at you with a fiond-is- h

grin.
Ho, for your winter clothing! Noth-

ing like our stock ever before Bhown in
Tionesta, for men, boys or youths. All
pricos, but all good. Hopkins, It

When a shiftless man gets sick his
neighbors seldom lose any time worrying
about It.

Wanted Second growth white pine
lumber, lath and all kinds of hardwoods.
Advise what you have to offer with price.
Furnace Run Saw Mill fc Lumber Com-

pany, Pittsburg, Pa. 2t

Some people's attompts at being good
natured are about the funniest things that
ever happen.

The Rki'Uiii.ican is fixed for putting
out the newest In calling cards, wedding
or reception Invitations, having taken on
the latest in the popular Old English type
faces. Try us and be in style.

--- If it were possible to amputate one's
conscience the surgeons would have to

work overtime,
For sule, female Pointer Puppies four

months old, registered litter, strong in
Jingo and Rip Rap blood, none hotter
bred, bargains at $1) to $10 each. List and
full pedigree on application. U.S. Keck,
Marienville, Pa. tf

It is tho easiest thing in tho world to

convince the average man that he Is far
above tho averago.

Thompson's Barosma at once corrects
the Kidneys, soothes the nerves and re-

stores the stomach and heart to their
normal conditions. Thompson's Baros-m- a

is pleasant to tuke. 50o and $1. All
druggists, tf

Old jokes are like old coins. The
dates got worn off and you can't toll bow
old they really are.

PERSONAL.

-- L. J. Hopkins Is in Pittsburg on
business this week.

Mrs, Agdes Pease and daughter, Miss
Blanche, were visitors In Warren Satur-
day,

J. B. Hagerty went to Wheeling, W.
Va., Monday to resume work In the oil
fields.

Walter Baylor went to Rldgway Sat-

urday, whore ho has employment for tbe
winter.

Miss May Banner arrived home last
Wednesday evening from an extended
visit in Franklin.

Miss Marie Smearbaugh went to

Warren Monday evening to attend a
Hallowe'en party.

Rev. Paul J. Slonaker and Paul Jr.
aud Miss Frances, are spending a few

days with Franklin friends.

Mrs. Slonaker is entertaining her
sister-in-la- Mrs. Andrew McKinney
and young son, Charles, of Franklin.

Clerk of Courts Geist last week issued
a marriage license to Ulysses L. Averill,
of Tidloute, and Miss Bertha I. Keyes, of
Tltusville.

Editor Sam. Pickens of the Marien-

ville Express is rejoicing over the arrival
of a little daughter at his domicile on
Tuesday of last week.

Miss Fern Bowman came home from
Wilson College, Charabersburg, last Fri-

day to attend the funeral of her grandma,
tbe late Mrs. Walters.

Mrs, Harry Walter and daughters,
Elizabeth and Harriet, of Mt. Jewett,
Pa,, have been guests during the past
week at the home of J. C. Bowman.

Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Kelly returned
Monday evouingHo their home in Canton,
Ohio, after a ploasant visit of several
months with tbeir parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Legnard and B.
W. May, of Chicago, who came east to
attend the funeral of their sister, tbe late
Mrs.- Bates, were guests over the Sab-

bath of Mr. Kelly's family.

Mrs. H. M. Zahniser has gone to
Vandergrill, Armstrong county, to visit
her daughter, Mrs. G. W. Aruer, and get
acquainted with tbe little granddaughter
that arrived there last week.

Misses Glenna and Lillian Weaver
are spending institute week with their
aunt, Mrs. James Gilfillan, in Marien-

ville, and Charles Weaver is visiting his
grandmother, Mrs, Weaver, In Oil City.

Stephen King, who has resided Dear

Franklin for a year or so past, has moved
back to Forest county, and will occupy
the Jonas Shunk farm, on Whig Hill.
We welcome Mr, King as a citizen again
of our county.

Mrs. J. P. Grove returned Monday

evening from a week's visit at West
Bridgewater, Pa. She was accompanied
home by her daughter, Miss Genavieve,
who has beeu with relatives there for the
past two months.

Samuel C. McKnlgbt, son of H, G.

McKnight of the Oil City Blizzard, and
who Is well known to a number of

young folks, was married at
Findlay, Ohio, on tbe 20tb inst., tbe bride
being Miss Maysle Dukes of that city,
The wedding was a notable affair, attend-

ed by a large company of friends.

George Gilfillan, of Leeper, was con-

veyed through here yestorday accom-

panied by his brother Arohie Gilfillan
and Dr. Beatty, en route to Tltusville
where he will receive treatment at tbe
hospital. He has been suffering with
dropsy, but is growing better and his
physician believes good nursing will
bring him along more rapidly toward re-

covery.
T. B. Lebentaler, superintendent of

the handle factory at Endeavor, accom-

panied by Mrs. Lebentaler, was a Tio-

nesta visitor Thursday, and took occasion
to pay the Republican a pleasant call
while in town. He states that the fac-

tory has been running steadily all sum-

mer, and if the timber can be had will
run to its full capacity this winter, Tbey
put out a large number of handles and
chair rounds daily, for which ready sale
la found.

Many friends in this county, quite a
number of whom reside in Tionesta, will
be sorry to learn of the serious illness of
Mrs. Amsler, wife of Col. C. W. Amsler
of Clarion. She was taken to Pittsburg
wbere it was expected to perform an
operation for ohronio appendicitis on
Saturday last. What the result of tbe
operation was has not been learned, but
it is hoped the patient came through it
safely and that her health may be speedily
restored.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Cook, of Ne-

braska, have Issued Invitations to tbe
marriage of tbeir daughter, Miss Phoebe
Elizabeth, to Mr. George Wallace Matha,
also of Nebraska. The wedding will take
place in the Methodist Episcopal cburcb,
Thursday afternoon, November 0th, at
one o'clock, after which tho guests will
be received at the home of the bride.
These young people are among tbe most
popular in tbeir community, and will
start in life with the best wishes of a host
of friends.

On Thursday, Oct. 20, 1905, Rev. R.
A. Zahniser, at the Free Methodist par-

sonage, performed the ceremony which
united in marriage Mr. W. R. Reed, a
former resident near Brookvllle, but of
late making his home at Starbrlck, War-

ren county, and Miss Lena, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. II. C. Parker, of Fagundus,
Forest county. The happy couple left on
the evening train for tbe home of the
brldo's parents, where thoy expected to
spend a few days before going to house
keeping at Slarbrick. Tbe best wishes of
all their friends go with them.

The I licks Almnuiic for lfMMf.

Tho Rev. Irl R. Hicks Almanac will
not be published for 1000, but bis month-

ly journal, Word and Works, has been
changed into a large and costly magazine
and it will contain his storm and weather
forecasts and other astronomical features
complete. The November number, now
ready, contains tbe forecasts from Jan-

uary to June," 1003. The January num-

ber, ready Decoinbor 20th 20th, will con-

tain the forecasts from July to December,
1000. The price of this splendid maga-

zine is oue dollar a year. See It and you
will have it. The Novombor and January
numbers containing tbe Rev. Irl R.
Hicks lorecaste for the whole year, aud
more complete than ever, can be had by
Bending at once 25 centH to Word Biid

Works Publishing Company, 2201 Locust
Street, St. Louis, Mo.

RECENT DEATHS.

FREDERICK.

Henry Frederick, a resident for many
years of Green township, this county,
died at bis borne near Muzette on
Wednesday, Oct. 25, 1905, of typhoid
fever, which he contracted about three
weeks ago at Halltou, Elk county, wbere
he bad been engaged In drilling, He was
aged about 50 years and leaves a wife and
five children. The funeral was held Fri-
day, the Interment being in tbe cemotery
at Guitonville. Tbe deceased was a good
citizen who bore the respect of all his
neighbors. Mr. Frederick was a mem-
ber of the school board of Green town-

ship at the time of bis death.

WALTERS,

Catherine Trump Walters, nee Paup,
was born in Adams county, November 6,
182!, and died at the home of her only
child, Mrs. J, C. Bowman, in Tionesta, at
an early hour last Wednesday morning,
October 25, aged 75 years, 11 months aud
19 days. Wben about ten years of age In
company with her parents she came to
Clarion county, where they purchased a
farm near Lickingville. In 1850 she was
united In marriage to the late Daniel
Walters. Tbey began their married life
on a farm near Newmansville, wbere
they resided until before tbe death of
Mr. Walters, which occurred about twenty-f-

ive years ago. After the death of her
husband she resided with her daughter
until her death. Mrs. Walters was tbe
oldest often children. Of tbe family only
two remain, a brother, Oliver J. Paup,
of Portland, Oregon, and Mrs. Christ
Selgworth, of Lickingville. In early life
she united with the Lutheran cburcb and
so remained until she came to tbe home
of Mrs. Bowman, wben It being no long-
er convenient to attend tbat church, she
placed her membership in the Methodist
cburcb. Her christian life was worthy
of Imitation with simple and child like
faith in the promises of the scripture.
Heaven was not a far off place but tbe
home she was ready to enter. Her last
sickness was protracted aud at times
painful, but she did not complain, only
waiting for hor release which came at
last, and peacefully as a child she fell
asleep to waken in tbe Father's Mansion.
Brief services were couducted Friday at
12 o'clock at the home by Rev, W, O.
Calhoun, after which tbe body was taken
for burial to tbe Walters church at New-

mansville, and where services were con-

ducted by her pastor, Rev, R. A. Zahn-

iser.

BATES.

From the Tltusville Herald we take the
following sketch of the life of Mrs.
Bates, whose death was briefly noted in
the Republican last week:

"Tbe death of Mrs. Margaret II. Bates
occurred Wednesday morning at tbe
Tltusville hospital. After a long illness
borne with patience and fortitude, tbe
quietly and without pain drifted from
sleep Into eternal rest. Her last con-

scious thoughts were regrets tbat she
could not have spared others tbe care and
sorrow that come with sickueBs and
death.

"Margaret Helen May was the daughter
of H. H. and Frances May, names iden-

tified for many years with the material
development and best welfare of Forest
county. She was born iu Tionesta, Deo.

18, 1841, and In tbe home nf her girlhood
was married Jan. 18, 1808, to Henry Snow
Bates of honored memory in this town,
where together they made tbeir home
until Oct. 30, 1800, when her life was sad
dened by her husband's death. But she
took her work up again bravely and
cheerfully and for fifteen subsequent
years gave unfailing devotion and service
to her family and friends.

"Mrs. Bates possessed intellectual gifts
and attainments of a high order. With
Mr. Bates she helped to found the East
End Siiakespeare club in 1880. She was
a charter member of the Woman's club
and her Interest was unfailing in every
thing that could promote the welfare of
tbe community in which she lived. She
was a lifelong Presbyterian and to the
steru high principles of her Puritan an-

cestry she added a broad tolerant faith in

humanity and that charity which made
her a type of the true Christian woman.

"Mrs. Bates leaves two brothers, Wm.
May of Louisville and Benjamin May of
Chicago, and three sisters, Mrs. Archibald
Kelly, Mrs, Susan M. Sharps of Tionesta,
and Mrs. John Legnard of Waukegan;
two step-son- s, Rev. Harry S. Bates of
Massillon, O., and Rev. Charles Bates of
Barnstable, Mass. Besides these, four
children mourn their mother's loss, Ar-

chibald K. Bates of Louisville, Mrs.
Avery Warner Skinner of Oneida, N. Y
Mrs. Chas. A. Black and Miss Mary Bates
of Titusyillo."

Many friends and relatives attended
the funeral which was held from the
residonce Friday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
Rev. Samuel Semple of the Presbyterian
church officiated. Interment took place
In Woodlawn cemetery. The pallbearers
were Messrs. E. C. Hoag, Samuel Grum-bin- e,

Uarry Howland, F. B. Howland,
D, Colestock and Edward Smith. Among
those Irom out of town who were present
at the funeral were, Mr. A. K. Bates of
Louisville, Ky.i Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Skinner of Oneida, N. Y.; Mrs. Susan
Sharpe, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Kelly, Mr. S.i
D.Irwin and Rev. Mr. Slonaker, all of
Tionesta; Rev. Harry Bates of Massillon,
O.; Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Legnard and B.

W. May of Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Kelly of Canton, O.; Hon. and Mrs. C.

Heydrlck and Miss II. G. Irwin of
Franklin; Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lamb,
Mrs. A, W. Brown of Pleasautvlllo, and
David Lamb of New York.

Horse for Sale.

One carload will be at American Hotisu
burn, Brookvillo, Pa., beginning Nov.
7th, and will stay for two weeks only.
Come quick and got your choice. This
will be tbe last chance of tbe season.

It GllANT SniTHTKR.

SPECIAL OFFER.
: For a few days The Pittsburg Dis- -

; patch will honor this coupon and
! twenty-fiv- e cents in payment for tbo
: Weekly Dispatch to January 1st.
i 11MI7. The balance of this year anil
: all next year. The regular price of It
: is 3u per copy. It Is a bargain you
i can't afford to miss. Cut Ibis out now
i and mail it with 2.ro to
I Tub Weekly Dispatch,

1'ittsburg, Pa.
; Mention tbe Foukst Republican,

Tionesta, Pa.

Latest in

JEWELRY
Just arrived, All the lat-

est fancies in tbe very new-

est designs.

Men's Vest Chains and Fobs.

Ladies' Lorgnettes.

Lockets and Bracelets.

Sleeve Buttons.

Ladies' and Men's Signet Rings.

Ladies' Signet Hat Pins.

New designs iu Scarf Pins.

Ladies' Breast Pins.

And many other of latest de-

signs from best jewelers.

Kovard's Drug Store.
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Hopkins' Store

for 'rCT5l

L. J. Hopkins.

Sycamore, aud
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Moon's NoiuLeakable
Fountain Pea

Is guaranteed Not to
Leak when carried
in any position in
me pocnei

Warranted to
write Immed-
iately without
urging or flood-
ing whenever
applied to paper

Positively the highest grade Fountain

Pan on the market. Unlike b!1 ofhen

CALL JS.'D SSS THESE

HARVEY FKITZ
Tbe Leading Jeweler,

I 32 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA Si

Cloothinq of
Quality.

Men's, Boys', Children's

Suits and Overcoats.

Nothing but good, first-clas- s cloth-
ing. No other kiud hitched on. Nor
are we bitched on to any job lots.

That's wby we have nothing but
the best.

The more you know about clothing
the better you will like

( lot liin- - of quality.

Mil its from $18.00
Mown to $G.SO

Overcoats from NM.OO
Dunn to $5.00

Strocts, OIL CITY, PA.

ICE:
OIL CITY. PA.

Queen Quality

"Colleqe Boots."

College Hoots, the newest "Queen Quality" creation,
have caught the town. They are the bit of the season, a
distinctively smart, "mannish style with low, rakish tops,
but with that daintiness characteristic of all "Queen
Quality" Shoes. Delightfully corrfortable, giving ease to
the foot the first time worn; rnnilo in a BUperb variety of
shapes and patterns, and in all leatbors. A cordial invi-

tation is extended to you to come in and try on a pair and
see how they look on your feet. You incur not the slight-
est obligation in so doing. $3.50 the pair
Many other styles at $3,00.

Senooa Centre
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Dressy Overcoats
It's Easy for a man to come in and buy the

kind of clothes be has always worn. It's easy for the
salesman to wait upon him, too. In other words, it's
easy to drift with tbe tide.

Hut When We ICnuw tbat a man can make
a change to his great advautage, we fuel it a duty to
tell him so especially if it duos not imply increased
expense.

So It Is that with our Sur touts and Paletots we

are tempting many to cut loose from thoir traditious.

IMalii Colors, that the best merchant tailors
are exploiting. Sizes for yuur.g muu aud grown men.

Hilt Aot All manufacturer tun make a "Pad-
dock" and have it fit as it should, as the coat requires
the best talent in tho cutting nf the garmont, and tho
finest tailoring possible,

Therefore, tlicy'ro not a popular priced coat,
and you won't (ind a "Puddock" in all kinds of stores.
825 aud 830. Paddock lUin Coats, 820.
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